Hello CBP Partners,

The communities in Central Baltimore, as is always the case, are stepping up and collaborating in support of residents, businesses, and other stakeholders in the area. CBP created this brief summary to share some of the resources and tools that are helping our communities get through the COVID-19 crisis together. For additional partner updates, please follow CBP’s social media platforms (Twitter and Facebook). For small business updates, please follow CBP’s and Explore the Core’s social media platforms (Twitter, Facebook, Instagram). As ever, please do not hesitate to reach out to CBP staff if we might be of help. Contact information is below.

______________________________________________________________________________________

Neighborhood Level Resources:

**Quarantine Response Teams at the Neighborhood level:**
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G5JcyxmywctDNeaSGxUNycl9mtCdGkF4MYPVxEBH4SY/edit?fbclid=IwAR3T1gX2i0k8ek-A0tQ8Sqr1wcOZDvMeoDppRvXQABC-iF57QqKAmPRd-E


**Templates for neighborhoods interested in organizing a quarantine response team**
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSFTOWgnCRU2HDVPlUOoU1j-KLdSzIAkiYgAlvXqQFmMOVegQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeXAQZM95k7jt5zpGqkmeri6iOzrElOlsaxJv6sRB30SZv74g/viewf orm?usp=sf_link

**43rd District COVID-19 Resource Team Hotline, Guidelines, and Plan for those in need:**
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19wNSq5iZ8Ya3bs0vuit7pQMxItnvGwOUNfmjPYHJk/edit?ts=5e6d492d

**Resource Guide**
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1nPpYX4fk6S6vEU2VdFrZQvqyr8ZVUD7eyTT1cetU/mobilebasic?urp=gmail_link

To volunteer or donate, please contact one of the neighborhood quarantine response teams above. In addition, the Franciscan Center is taking donations as their doors will stay open for the foreseeable future for those in need of food and other support services.

Franciscan Center (follow their Facebook page for updates)
Lastly, if you want to connect with a community leader in your neighborhood to see what local efforts are ongoing, but don’t know how to do so, please reach out to:

Aaron Kaufman, CBP  
203.644.7862 (cell)  
akaufman@centralbaltimore.org

For Small Businesses and Artist Resources:
The links below are resources and tools designed to help our small business community in Central Baltimore during these difficult times. The Baltimore Development Corporation (BDC) confirmed yesterday that the City of Baltimore business community met the first threshold demonstrating the need for obtaining emergency funds through the Small Business Administration and the Maryland Department of Commerce. The application process is now being finalized and we will share this information as soon as possible.

- Ecomap Network – a comprehensive collection of organizations and lenders assistance.  
  [https://tinyurl.com/tt9n57o](https://tinyurl.com/tt9n57o)
- Impact Hub – an all-encompassing list of resources aimed to help the creative, retail, and businesses communities along with agencies providing information to individuals and families.  
  [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nN_1jWwqit6swhDBGeG4BUxOUxS-oLYhZaqnKPlxI/edit?mc_cid=6c75257fe9&mc_eid=9bddd4e93d](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nN_1jWwqit6swhDBGeG4BUxOUxS-oLYhZaqnKPlxI/edit?mc_cid=6c75257fe9&mc_eid=9bddd4e93d)
  - **Baltimore Development Corporation** – has created an online survey below to see how best additional help can be identified: [https://colintarbert.typeform.com/to/YRr3Bu](https://colintarbert.typeform.com/to/YRr3Bu)

*Beyond the resources above, you can support any one of our small businesses by purchasing gift cards, placing a carry-out order, or visiting in person to pick-up and order. Most of our Central Baltimore businesses are offering these ways to support them.*

Healthcare Provider Responses:

- Medstar Union Memorial:  
- Johns Hopkins Community Physicians:  
  [https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/coronavirus](https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/coronavirus)
- Sheppard Pratt  
  [https://www.sheppardpratt.org/coronavirus/](https://www.sheppardpratt.org/coronavirus/)
- University of Maryland Medical Service  
  [https://www.umms.org/coronavirus](https://www.umms.org/coronavirus)

Primary Care Clinics for the Uninsured:  

Infographics communities can share from BCHD:  
Immediate Food Access:

- Baltimore City Public Schools Updates and Meal Sites: [https://www.baltimorecityschools.org/health-updates](https://www.baltimorecityschools.org/health-updates)
- Baltimore Recreation and Parks Meal Distribution Sites [https://bcrp.baltimorecity.gov/bcrp-alerts-0](https://bcrp.baltimorecity.gov/bcrp-alerts-0)
- Alternative area food distribution sites
  - Meals on Wheels of Central MD is offering meal delivery for seniors
    - Mealsonwheelsmd.org or 443-573-0942
  - Franciscan Center is offering to-go lunches at 101 W 23rd St from 10am-1pm and evening meals (TBD basis)
    - [www.fcbmore.org](http://www.fcbmore.org) or 410-467-5340
  - Manna House is offering breakfast at 435 E 25th St from 8:00am-10:30am
    - Mannahouseinc.org or 410-889-3001
  - Please note that Greenmount Rec, 2403 Greenmount Ave, and Cecil Kirk Rec, 909 East 22nd St, are the area Recreation Centers that are providing meals from 2pm-7pm for families
    - Greenmount Rec: 410-396-6708 or Cecil Kirk Rec: 410-396-6750
  - As of March 16, Juice Works, 2602 Greenmount Ave, is providing meals for youth under 18 (curbside) from 11am-6pm for as long as they are open
    - Juiceworksllc.com or 443-388-8189
  - As of March 16, &pizza will provide all hospital workers with free pizza with a valid ID
    - Andpizza.com or 202-558-7549

Finally, for your convenience, here are the guidelines as outlined by the Centers for Disease Control, State of Maryland, and Baltimore City. Alerts can be found here:

- State of Maryland Updates: [https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/](https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/)

To get the most up-to-date emergency information from Mayor Jack Young’s Office please use this link: [https://emergency.baltimorecity.gov/](https://emergency.baltimorecity.gov/)

We encourage partners to direct community members to the following State and local phone numbers until further notice:

- Dial **211** (managed by United Way) to connect with a representative for a wide range of health and human services. If you cannot connect with someone through 211, dial 410-685-0525 (greater Baltimore area) or 1-800-492-0618 (elsewhere in Maryland).
- The Baltimore City Maryland Access Point phone number is 410-396-CARE. Calls are answered by a team of Certified Information and Assistance Specialists (CIRS), Monday through Friday, between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
- Baltimore City seniors can also call the Housing Upgrades to Benefit Seniors Intake Line for additional assistance at 443-470-9871
Seniors can register for a daily call to check on residents home alone via the Senior Call Check-in Line by calling 1-866-50-CHECK or online at aging.maryland.gov

If you cannot obtain assistance at one of the above phone lines, please reach out to your local or state representatives:

- Councilman Robert Stokes
  Baltimore City Council, 12th District
  office: (410) 396-4811
  robert.stokes@baltimorecity.gov
  - Staff:
    Kathy.Christian@baltimorecity.gov

- Councilwoman Mary Pat Clarke
  Baltimore City Council, 14th District
  Marypat.clarke@baltimorecity.gov
  Office: 410-396-4814
  Cell: 443-676-6187
  - Staff:
    Cindy.Leahy@baltimorecity.gov
    Linda.Lomax@baltimorecity.gov
    Miller.Roberts@baltimorecity.gov

- State Senator Mary Washington’s District 43 COVID-19 Response Team
  Phone: 1 (800) 291-5457 between 6am - 9pm
  Email: 43rddistrict@gmail.com
  Filling out this request form online: bit.ly/43responseteam
  - Staff:
    DTraore@senate.state.md.us 410.841.3145
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